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As wt gn to press we learn that Got
nCry informed a committee appointed by j

. i . ,v i o . . . - f . - a . .i ... . . i

iim for that purpose, tbat he would not sign
the iniquitous Apportionment bill. The
consequence will be. that the Congressional
fVihtricts will remain as they were established
tinder the former apportionment.

TflE Radical State Convention, which met
nt Harrisburg on Wednesday lust, nominated
the following ticket: Governor, John F.
1 1 a htca n ft, cf Mentgomeiy county ; Audi-
tor General, IIasiuson Ai.lbs, of Warren
rounty ; Judge of the Supreme Court, Ulys
h-.- Ml'kccr, of Bradford county. Hai.t
r ak ft and Allen were the recognized can-tlidat- cs

of the Treasury King and represent
its rapacity and greed. John W." Fohnby.
in his rress of the day before the meeting
fT the Cuuvention, warned his party against
llartranft's nomination in the following em-

phatic language :

The nomination of General Hartrnnft,
width it awhile ago lookd ms though the peo
iJe demanded, is now must opposed
ly ibem. The "plot or j jb,' or whatever it
.may be, of the purty nt bus evoked a
t (or in of honest indignation throughout the
length aid breadth ol the Commonwealth.
'J he people 6ternlv rject any nitempt to force
r.pn Ihetn a Cil.iiiuate nominated by such
means as those which elected one hull the
egntcs sent to liarrioburg from this city."

The Constitutional Convention bill, as it
finally pasted the Legislature, fixes the num
ber of members at 133 being equal to the
present number of Senators and Members of
the House. The election is to take place
next October and the Convention to meet at
llsrrisburg on Tuesday, the 12ih of Novem-
ber. Twenty eight delegates are to be elected
at largo, each elector voting forfourteen. Six
delegates are to be elected by the city of
Philadelphia, each elector to vote for three.
Kadi Senatorial district is to be entitled to
three members, each elector to vote for not
nwro than two which will enable the minor-
ity party to secure one delegate iu each sin-

gle Senatorial district in the State and two
in a double distiict, as iu Luzerne district.
It is estimated that this mode ef electing the

, ,.u.Ln.a a ma, .ruy ci
three in the co..vco.ian. This Is perhaps as
fair and equitable a bill ss could havn been
lovked for when it U considered that the Sen- -

ate had to deal w.th an ignorant, mulish and
rmg-rulde- n inajmiy ia the House of Reorc J

tentative?.
Harry White, who was chairman of the

cotnmittee in the Senate to prepare the bill.
iid liia very Lest, as was to have been ex-

pected, to nuke the convention a partisan
body, but a broadside from the raking batter- -
ies of Lucaalew and M'Cure two day. bef.re
1 11 A fl Ou 1 oil. ii. v..- -. t. 1. . t w , ,

uj .hi iiuicu b iTotigni tne Indiana
trimmer to a sense of his cwo littleness aud
rompelled him to assume a vii tue even though
lie bad it not. The tr fling nmj rity which
the iepublicans will hnvu in the convention
will practically amount to nothing, for the
reason that if it prostitutes itself to the pur-
poses of party, the people, when they come
to pass judgment upon it at the ballot-bo- x,

Will rifus to ratify its woik.

Samuel l Hi own.
This is tho name of a friend of George O.

Lvans, in Washington, to whom Evans in his
lectin.ony before the Investigating Commit-te- e

says he paid $10 .000. for services render,
td iu prccuririg pa3inent f the war claims',

f the State. We have read Brown's testi- - j

timouy, the material partot whkh is con- -
tined iu his answer to the tenth interrogatory
of the committee, ai d is as foil jws :

I

l:a Py you snv pnrt of the f

,tt receiver" b him iu 7 If yea
'

how mueh ? )n juu know if he paid unrpart ol that money to mv i.e eUe. or oid he joer suie to lhat he hlyou so p.ii.t ? Jj vea
RlNn'ne.i,red ,le-

-
U1"exT A. He paiu rnesrrv;ce reiid,Ttd and debts due.on wtierthe first c.lleeiiou nmoe, whichculiectiuii amounted to uout $I.9j() 0oi At Ithat time J.e Kvai 'sj was indexed to me tormoney loaned to him ior his rnr.i.r.d was lso ,d,bted to o.h.r parties here.Inch debts 1 paid, st hi rro.ie.-t-. out ol thefe..jd mohey. Ho a!i-- o s ated tome thatl lopay lrge amount of money tolei.UMlTUi ofliciaU lor the purpose ol obUiu 111,1 the i.ete....ry legitlatiou. He ,;avc mea tiieiiiorniiJuui of anioniKs he I. .id i.ronneed topjy to these patties. Ou H.u memorandumnppeare'l Ihv i ameol "Gov Cerv .ind Irinid"lor $.io,(i00; D. C yon:cv, ?U,0". 0 J. Rob-le- y

Uunjtiirtoii, 45 t0t. uud -- other panics"$,0uU. He M.bsquen;ly Hated to me that
1 e was to procure the publication ol the lifeofGovm.or Gery. anil that a large poriiwn of
the f 30.1 0 us lobe upproprmu d to that
j urio.e In a suli-rque- nt coi.versaiioti ilr.
tU-oig- e O Kvai s tidd me that he luid an inter-
view with a publishing hou.-c-. the name ofwhich he mentioned. (I think it AppUtou
k t'o . but am not certain.) and that it ou!Jost i4J.0t0 to p,,l.li-- h the lite of GovernorOe.tr, bem- - about Sltl.OM) mote tlmn he hudi.nt:eipatrd. Atioihei he was toP,e lo t'overnor Ge-r- y was either to purchase
u toiitrolimp iuteu-- iu a piriii Hatrisburgcr to tart n new one, to bring Governor
Gent , t ame pioniii emlv before ti e people

a cu.ui.jate tor the fresideucy. This pio-pose- d

paper was lobe ruii whollvinthe in-tei- e.t

ol Governor Gearr, and to b under his(Ihe governor's) control.
If.KvaLa is tiuworthy-c- f belief on his oath.

as he mnu to be by common consent, can
any reliance ve placed on his unsupported
dec'aratious to llrown ? That is a question
which we will not now discuss. It is in per-
iod harmony, however, with Geary's well
known inordinate vanity, that he should
meditate the publication of his life as a steppin-
g-stone to his Presidential aspirations. It
h a disappointment that we are not furnished
will, the nam. of th biographer who was to
immortalize both him.elf ami his hero lf
3r. Gihou. Geary's FidU3 Achates, and who
predicted his elevation to the Presidency
Hill lives, he would be the une amongst tec
tbourand to become the Uoswell of our illus-
trious Governor. To write a lif cf John
Yv. Geary ought to be a vety cheap under-
taking, but at the very munificent figure of
J40.000 it would certainly be the most profit-
able enterprise in which a man cf the lowest
jKtlibla. literary attainments could embark.

Tlie Apportionment Bill.
Although it is a pure waste ef time, now

that the Congresssional Apportionment bill
has pawed the Legislature and become a law,
yet we cannot forego a brief notice of its
palpable and monstrous injustice. It has
not a eingle redituiing featuie. It is wholly

rdJ can onlv be defend
ed on the robber plea.

'That he may take who fa nt
And he may keep who 'a able."

An Apportionment bill, to be a just meas-
ure, ought to be so framed as to enable the
two political pat tits in the State to fairly
exercise their numerical strength in Congress
through their elected representatives. This
bill totally violates that fundamental prin-
ciple. It was a fraud in the first place in
the anthors (f the bill to establish the arbi-

trary Lais that the radical party was enti-
tled to sixteen districts, or almcst two thirds
of the whole number, and the democratic
party to the remaining ten. It is a Well
known fact that for th last ten years the
average radical majority in the State has not
been large enough to represent the present
ratio of population required to elect one
member of Congress. It follows, therefore,
that of the sixteen members to be elected by
the radical purty under this infamous bill,
there wil! he Jive of them who will be abso"
luiely without constituencies. This result
is reached from the peculiar formation cf the
districts, and efpecially in Philadelphia, by
which not less than ninety thousand demo-

cratic voters in the State are disfranchised.
At the last Presidential election, Grant re-

ceived 342 280 votes in Pennsylvania and
Seymour 313,352. Under the present bill
takin- - these figures as a basis, it will require
31,338 denxcratic votes to elect a member
of Congress, while it will only take 21.300
radical votes, almost ten thousand less , to do
ihe same thing. This is precisely' what will
happen under the practical operation of this
Apportionment swindle. Nj fair-miudt- d

man can defend the outrage, and we repeat
again, that every man who voted for it, we
care not to what party he belongs, is guilty
of uothiog less than moral peijnry.

The manner in which Montgomery county
is emasculated and her ditj iuted members
made to form parts of two districts, is a
grievous wnmg and violates every pticciple
upon which a fair and holiest Apportionment

.... . .- i t r ikiii miiii, io oe iramea. it was cecessarv
however, to perpetrate this glaring outrage
in lhat reticular localitJf m orJcr lQ w

j out tbe ori.in)d dwign of ,hoM :

nated tho biU weMJ deterniincd to cun.
summate the fraud. No political party ever
)et gained any permanent advance bv th.- r j
passage of a one bided and unfair Apportion
rr.ent. J he experiment has been tried before,
and has always recoiled with fearful effect
upon the dominant party so exercising its
power. It will be coutrary to all past

if the ro-nt- tj in 1 hmnol.i i

in the future, under th. operation, of th (
sent scandalous gerrymander, do not return to
plague its inveutors.

Congressional Apportionment.
The following is the apportionment of the

State into Congressional districts, asrassed
by the Legislature on tho last uight vf the
session :

1. District Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Sixteenth Wards,
Philadelphia.

2. First, Second, Seventh, and Twenty-tixt- h
Wards, Philadelphia.

3. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Thirteenth,
ond Twent eth Wards, and all that portion
of the Seventeenth Ward west of Second
street, Philadelphia.

4. Fitteenth, Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-fourt- h,

Twenty-seventh,- " Twenty-eight- h,

and Twenty-nint- h Wards. Phila Iclphia.
5. Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-secon- d.

Twenty-thir- d, and Twenty-fift- h Wards,
and the Seventeenth Wards east of Second
street, Philadelphia.

C. Chester an 1 Dtla ware Counties.
7. Lancaster County.
8. Berks and that portion of Montgom-

ery northwest of Norristown, Whitpaiu,
Gwynedd and Montgomery townships.

9. Bucks and .Northampton and balance
ol Montgomery.

10. Lehigh, Carbon, Monrce, Pike and
Wayne.

1 1. Schuylkill, Columbia and Montour.
12. Dauphin, Lebanon, and Northum-

berland.
13. Luzerne.
14. Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan,

and Wyoming.
15. Tioga, Potter, M'Keaa, Cameron,

and Lycoming.
16. Union, Snyder, Miflliu, Centre,

Clearfield, and Elk.
17. Huntingdon, Blair, Cambria, and

Somerset.
!8 Bedford, Franklin, Fulton, Juniata,

and Adams.
19. Westmoreland. Fayette, and Green.
20. Cumberland, York, and Perry.
21. Indiana, Armstrong, JeKerson, and

Cl.trion.
22. Pittsburg, Birmingham, Etst Birm-:n;ha-

I'rtuoby, South 1'ittsburg .Mon ela,

Mount Washington, Ttmperance-ville- .

West Pitt f burg. Union, Allentown,
St. Clair, Verout, Braddock,ar.d the Town-thip- s

of Plum, Wilkius. Penn, and Potter.
2i5. A'l Allegheny County not iuciuded

in the above.
24. Washington, Beaver, and Butler.
2V Lawrence, Meic r, and Crawford.
2G. Erie, Venango, Warren, and Forest.

At the last session of the Legislature an
Act was passed and signed by the Governor,
allowing defeudauts to testify in certain crim-
inal cases not above the grade of misdemea-
nor. There can be no 60tind oljcction to the
passage of a law .f this character, and our
ouly regret is that the Legislature limited its
provisions within tuch a narrow compass.
The following is the Act:

Sfctios 1. Be it cnocted by the Senate and
Iloiifc of Itepre.-enMiives- of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Aesemblv me:, and
it is hereby enacted by the nuthotity of the
aame. That, in the trial of all indictments,
comp'aiiits nnd otbfr proceedings againel per
sons charged with the comai sion ol crimes or
offences not above the grad of misrtemenor
in any court of record, of ciitiinal jurisdiction,
the person so charged shall, at hi, u riuuestbut not otherwise. bi deemed t competent wit
ness. but his neglect or relusa. to testify shallnot create any presumption agvinst him. nor

, i.M.i any re.eienee i.e mae to. or sli(
j """ ' ,B'VJe UPU fch neg ecl or , ,

oj cnuiibHi in me cise curing thfc.riai ofcuuse; provided that this act hl! ,J
to the trial of anv person on an "tmeut forpenury or forge,.

Local Legislation. An Important Act I

TVe direct attention to the following Act
passed by the last Legislature in relation to the
collection of taxes in this county It produces
an entire change in the present pjstem and de
serves to be carefully examined in order that
tax-paye- rs may become familiar with its pro-

visions- The fcjstem has been in operation for
a Jong time in Ohio, and many years ago was

made applicable by special acts of Assembly
to several counties in this State. As long ago
as 1958 a bill of the stme character, applicable
to Cambria county, was prepared by a gentle-
man of this place and sent to Harrisburg, but
it was not seriously pressed, owing to a factious
opposiiion raised against it in some portions f
the connty. The people of the .counties in
which the experiment has been tried generally
approve of the change from the old mode, so
far as our knowledge ei'ends. people ol
this county will now have an opportunity of
deciding upon the merit of the old and the new
arrangement. Here is the Act entire:
AN Act relating to tbe collection or Taxes in

the C'ouuty or Cambria.
Sec. 1. lie it ennrteri, etc.. That from and after

the passage, of this Act, it shall be the duty of
the Commissioners of Cumbria county, in each
:tnd every vear, immediately aftur the assess-
ment of takes lor tate and county purposes
shall be completed, not later than tho first
Monday of April, in the manner prescribed by
law, to cause their Clerk to make out tt luir
duplicate of all seated real estate und personal
property assessed, with the taxes thereon, in
a convenient form, ami deliver the same o the
Treasurer of the said county, together with a
certificate unoer their hands, attested by tho
Clerk, duly certifying the sumo to lmye been
regularly Assessed.

i?ee i. That it shall le the duty of the Trea
surer of said county, alter he shall r cei vo the
duplicate of the assessments lroni tho County
Commissioners, as hereinbefore provided, to
Rive at least thirty davs' notice, by weekly
publio itions in two newspapers published 111

said couiitv, and also by.it least ten w ritten
or printed "handbills, to be put up in the most
public plaees in each township, borough, or
word, in said count v. of the times at which he
will attend at the place of holding the town
ship or borousili elections 1:1 eaen i iiiJi
borough of said conntv, f or the purpose or Co-
llecting and receiving State (including imiilu-ry- i.

eountv anil poor tsxes. and it shall bo tin;
duty of the said Treit-ure- r, iu person or by
deputy, to at tend at least one day 111 each town-
ship and borough in said county, tor the pur-
pose aloi e.-a-id, previous to the Hist day o. tep-iiif...- h

vea-- . ami he shall five receipis
i in ull eases when required by the persons pay-- I

"

ing the same: i'r..odt, 'il't any person or
persons shall, on or before the 11 11 ot.y in

aforesaid, pay to such Trc.viiicr the
amount of his or her taxes, such person snail
be entitled to a reduction of live per centum
011 the amount thereof.

See. a. In case any State, military, county or
poor tax assessed in any township or borough
within said count v shall remain unpaid fiu-- a
period of thirty d"avs from a..d alter the tirst
d.--i v or Niii.nh-1-1- 1 foresaid, it shall be the duly
ot the Treasurer of the said county of Cambria
to issue his warrant under his hand, aee

l.i-- of a. I such uupiuu taxes,
lidding thereto live per centum, aim the names
of tbe persons respectively to whom the same
are charged in the proper duplicates directed
to the constable of ihe proper township or
lKi-oug!- or if there be no therein,
then the Treasurer shall appoiut some si itable
freeholder, w hose duty u is hereby made to
receive the same, authorizing and requiring
him to demand and receive H orn the person
named in the schedule the sums with which
tuev are chartred respectively, und the said
warrant.-- shall further aut hoi ize ami require
such constable or collector, in wist: any person
named in the schedule annexed shall lail to
pay the amount with which suoli person is
t heroin chained, alter demand therelor made
by sin h constable or collector, to levy the
sime bv distress and sale 01" goods and chat-
tels of siich delinquent, giving ten days' public
notice of such sal. by three written or printed
advertisements, and. in such cose, the consta-
ble or col lector shall be cut il led to retain, al ter
first deducting tho taxes, t he snme fees lis now
allowed constables by. law for levy and sale
upon a writ of execution- - pioriiiii!, when ihe
said taxes are paid on demand, or w ithin leu
days then-after- , the constable or collector
shall be entitled to receive us a compensation
live per centum tor his services.

See. 4. That upoti t he delivery of the County
Treasurer of his warrant to any collector or

J constuble, according 1 tho provisions of this
act. he shall charge such constable or collector
with the w hob; amount of taxes contained iu
the schedule thereto annexed, iu a book to be
provided for the purpose, from which liability
such constable und sureties, under the provi-
sions of this H'-t-

, shull only 'bo discharged by
payment of said amount, after deducting such
exonerotions us may be allowed to such con-
stable or collector, ami certified to the sai l
Treasurer by the County Commissioners for
mistakes, indigent p. isons, unsealed lauds:iid
other cases wherein exonerations are now al-
lowed by law to collectors of taxes.

Sec. 5." The bond of the constable now re-
quired by law shall stand as security for the
faithful performance of their duty under this
Act, and in case the Court ol" Quarter Sessions
of Cambria conntv shall deem the same to bo
Insufficient, it sha":l be lawful forsaid Court to
direct that a bond in a penalty not more than
double the amount now required shall be given

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the constables
or collectors who shall receive warrants from
the Treasurer of suid county, under the provi-
sions of Ibis Act, to settle their accounts, ob-
tain their exonerations and pay over to the
Treasurer of said county ull mo evs collected
by them in pursuance of said warrant, within
two month-- , from and after the day of delivery
of such warrants to them respectively, which
day shall be endorsed n each warrant by the
Treasurer issuing the same, and shall also bo
by him entered in a book, to be by hint kept
for that purpose, which book, verified by tho
oath or alllrinat ion of such Treasurer, or, inesse of hti death, absence out of tho State, or
other inability to appear and testify, by tho
oath or ufnrmnlion of any credible person
proving the handwriting of such Treasurer,
shall be competent evidence to establish the
fact of the delivery of any warrant or warrants
to any constable, as ufof esuid, in any Court of
law iu the Commonwealth.

Sec. 7. That in case any constable or collec-
tor shall fail to make tho collection and pay-
ment in the preceding sections of this Act
within the time aforesaid, it shall be tho duty
of the Treasurer of the said county immedi-ately to cause un action of debt in the name of
the Commonwealth to be brought upon tho
bond ofsuc'.i constable or col lector, und if upon
tho trial of any sne'i suit it shall uppcar thatsuch constable or collector has not complied
with the provisions of this Act. judgment shallbe rendered again-j- t tho .i.i..iwUi iiir-i- u

rT the amount for which such constable is de-
linquent, together with interest, nt the rateoftwelve per centum per annum, from and afterthe expiration of the aforesaid two months,aid full costs of suit. Hurt in all such cases thereshall be no stay of execution or other stay, any
law- - to tbe contrary notwithstanding; but itshall be t he duty of the said Treasurer to pros-
ecute such judgment to execution und satis-
faction without delav.

Sec. 8. That if any Treasurer or constable or
collector shall fail or refuse to perform any ofthe dutica required of them resiwctivelv bvthis Act, he or they shall, for every such of-
fence, forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollars,which shstll be recoverable in the name of theCommonwealth, at the insfanco of any person
who will sno therefor, in the same manner asdebts of like amount are now recoverable, withcosts of suit, and the money, when collected,shall goto the use of theschoolsin the respect-ive wards, boroughs, or townships where thefot feiturc shall have been incurred.Sec.ii. The Treasurer of the said' county ofCumbria shall be entitled to five per centumon all tnxes collected aud paid out by himunder this Act.

Sec. 10. That all laws or ywrts of laws incon-sistent herewith, so far as tho same relate tothe county of Cambria, are hereby repealed
M. KIXIOTT.Speaker House of Kepresontatives

JAMKS S. UUTAX.
'. Speaker Senate.Approved Apnl P, 1S72.

JNO. W. GEARY, Governor.

We cltarge that General Grant hasintliree
years apnnted to office more persons related
to himself and hisJitmUy than alt our former
Presidents did in thei" eighty years of admin- -'
istralivn And tee are confident, but do not
charge., that the emoluments which have ac-
crued to Gtueral Grant's w.iw. h.- -w raiisi, IA'ceedtd tho.ie realized by all the relatives of. i . j ., ......vu, yiccu.n.g i resiaenis aurtng weir respect-
ive terms of office. -

IPtVZ the Times meet us squarely on ihe
viain p.int namely. Vie number of his and
his familys relattces appointed by General
Grant to office, tcih that tf Vie like appoint
ments of all his predecessors, respectively and
in th aggregate i lf issue is joined on Vtis
point, tee shaft proceed to develop the facts.
He trill consider Vieir bearing nflertoard.

.New York Tribune of Mirch 29.

. Vkterinaby Surgeons all over the coun
try are recommending Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders for the following trouble
ia horses ; Loss of appetite, roughness of
the hair, ttoppage of bowels or water, thick
water, coughs aud colds, swelliug of the
glands, worms, horse uil, thick wind, and
heaves.

Tlie Great Earthquake.
From the Virginia (Sev.) Enterprise, Mar, 30.

We yesterday met with and interviewed
Mr. Frauk Bell. Division Superintendent of
the Western Union Telegraph Company iu
this SState. who was at Independence. Inyo
county, California, last Tuesday morning
when the great earthquake occurred which
shattered tbat whole region, and which shook
us up not a little iu this iity. 300 miles north
of what would seem to have been the ceutre
of the gieat telluric disturbance.

THE FIRST GREAT SHUCK
came nt 2:30 on Thursday morning, and was
probably the mot.t sevtre that occurred. Mr.
Bed, who was sleeping in the second story of
the hotel at Independence (a fram- - building
filled in with adobes), says that when the
first shock came it threw his pitcher aud
wash-bow- l, which were upon a wash-stan- d

six feet distant, upon his bed, whence thev
rolled to the floor and were broken. After a
tew heavy sidewise lurches fiom south t
north, during which Mr. Bell was tryiug to
climb out of his second-stor- y window, about
half a dozen perpendicular jolts came, which
seemed to lift the house to the height of sev-
eral feet. The eatth now settled down to a
steady, tremulous motion, which sort of calm
lasted long emu-- h to allow Mr. Bell to par-
tially dress himself, find his oveicoat aud
carpet-sac- k, and get down stairs and out into
the open air. Here he found the startled in-

mates of the hotel, to the number of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty,
MEN, TVOMKN AND CHILDREN KM DISHABILLE
all in momentary expectation of a repetition
of the shocks. Frightened as all were, one
man stiil had suflicieut commuud of his wits
to notice Mr. Bell's overcoat and carpit-ba- g.

Hallo!" he ciied. "here ia a man who has
packed his duds and is going fo leave the
country." The joke muit luve been consid-
ered a good one in some quarters, for just al
the moment the earth laughed such a lanjh,
and so shook its sides that nobody cartd to
make another attempt at wit. , ,

From this time till nearly 7 o'clock the
earth was never for a moment perfectly quiet,
aud every few minutes heavy shock of a lew
seconds' duration were cccm ting. In all,
there were more than fifty very heavy shocks.
The first shock, cracked and threw down
many walla aud huiidiugs, but it was the
heavy succeed) na shocks which leveled every-
thing. Tho brick Court House .ami evvry
biick and adobe house in tlie town tnd
thrt ughout the whole country wnu iLruwu
dowu.

PERILOUS POSITION OF A CHILD.
Wheu the first shock occurred, Mr. ila.ris,

of the firm of Harris til Kline, rushed out id
his dwelling with his latuily. Alter gettii g
o'ut he fjtind one child was missing, ami was
rushing back to rescue it wbeu the whole
building fell. It was supposed that the child
was kil ed, but upon ctltting through the roof
and removing a portion of the wreck of the
building, it was found and rescued quite un-
harmed.

It would be useless to attempt to describe
tho consternation which prevailed through-
out the town during the time the shocks
Were occurring; 'many supposed the last
great day bad come. The shocks were ac-

companied with a gre;t rumbling, and the
air was filled wiih great clotvla of dust in-

deed such quantities f dust tided the ait
lhat a cloud was formed which was seen by
persons residing Cftceu or twenty aiilea to the
north ward.

THK Srf CK- WF.RK STILL C INTISUISG
when Mr. Bell lelt, and the people were so
utterly demoralized that they did not know
where to ttnu or what to do. The impres-
sion at ludepeodetice was lhat to the south-
ward the earthquake was stiil mora seveie
than in that place, and fears were entti taiued
thpt but little was left of Cerro (Jotdo and
other mining camps in that direction. They
worked an hour aud a half trying t get at
Wells, Fargo oV (Jo.'s treasure b x, buried iD

the ruins of Nithan Rhine's stole, and at
last the stags Came off without it. Evan as
the stage started there came one or two rat- -

tling shocki All the adobe buildings at
Pot t I ideper.dence were laid low, and a child
killed ; the mother, also, was seriously in-
jured.

TH IN Td ''ISDFPKNDENT" OFriCE,
a frame budding filled in with adobes, was
not thrown dowu, but the cilice was badly
damaged even a cooking stove that stood
in it being to pieces.
STRKAMS OF FIRE JSSUK FROM TH 5 MOUNTAIN.

Fourieen tnihs this side of Independence,
in the Sierra Xeva'lf Mountains, is a large
mountain calltd Black Hick , tne sides ol
which are covered with lava aud which is
supposed to be an extinct volcano. The set-
tlers informed Mr. Bil that during Ihe time
the Kliocks were most severe, li.ishts of light
were sn to issue from the top of tl is moun-
tain and streams of fira rati down its sides.

There are on the side of the mountain three
old lava 6treams, but when the 6tsg passed
along do ODe had yet goue to see if any fiesh
d.iw had rccuned. Mr. Mallory, foimerly
of City, stated lhat he observed fl tab-
es cf light in other places in the mountains.
but he Was of tha opinion that (hey mere
cau?ed by rocks striking together asthey
rolled down the slopes of the peaksl In
places on the ttaga road there were encoun-
tered

Itc CKt A3 LARGS AS TWO'STORT II' USFS.
which had rolled from the roountaiua. From
Independence to Big Pine, a distance of forty--

Eve miles, there is not a square yard of
ground that does not show cracks. Near
Big Pine they found a crevice across the road
sixty feet wide aud six feet deep. Off the
road, but in plain sight. this crevice was two
hundred feet wide and tver tweuty feet deep,
an l it could be traced a long distance, ruu-nin- g

g rth and south, parallel with the Sierra
Nevada Mountains.

LAXD RII'GEs AND WATER SPOT7T3.
South of Fish Springs Slough the water

spouted out of the ground iu maoy places,
aud there were still to be seen large pools
when the stage passed. Here also ridges of
ground from eight to ten. feet in height were
raised up across tha road. At Big Pine the
heavy dining table, with all it contained, was
overturned, and five shocks were experienced
while the passengers were eating breakfast.'

Between Fish Springs and Bishop creek,
where formerly was a desert place, there now
gushes forth a stream of water large enough
to turn a mill. Iu other places streams and
springs are dried up, and in fact, the whole
country turned topsy-turv- At Hot Springs,
while severe ahocks were felt on the surface,
the men in the mines (200 feet deep) folt
nothing of them. We have been told of
many other circumstances in counection with
tnis great earthquake, but have Dot room to
mention ihem.

A friend of ours who is chief clerk in the
Governmental Dispensary, says that no med-
icine chest is nw complete without John-
son's Anodine Liniment. We always sup-
posed it was prescribed by law ; if it is not,
it ought to be, for certainly there ia nothing
in the whole materia medica of so much im-

portance to the soldier and tha sailor as
Johnson's Anodine Liniment.

, A remarkable coincidence was present-
ed in connection with the death of Jonas
Parker, of Goshen. New Hampshire, on the
15th. Three cousins, residing iu different
Stales, all died the same night, and Dearly
the aame hourand each iu a fit.

IVcvrs of the lVcelt.
T!T'f!nr dirt in in nn bin irfl p ImmA
A cow with two tails is attracting the J

cream of society iu Dover. Tennessee. I

-- A two-years-- son ol Wm. Jones, of
Kennett Square, swallowed a shawl pin two
inches long, two weeks ago, and was cone j

the worse of it. " I

The South Carolina colored Republicans
in convention demand thnt a colored man
must be put in the Cabinet by the Republi-
cans. Samoo continues to loom up.

The Montgomery county poor house
was recently destroyed by fire, and three
of the inmates were burned tn death, whi'e
another bad his leg broken by jumping off
the roof. '

.
'

.

rPl,a - fTia .f tm T .vcmr-i- i n f ATntlial T,i

, ............ , . .- " t j j j ,
burglars cn the night of the 4th, aDd thesafe i

lim ed ami ou-si- eu uy powuor, anu j.uuj
worth ol bonds stolen.

A bill allowing wompn tn nrartieff law
medicine, theology, and anything else, ex
cept soldiering, has been psssed by the j

Illinois Legislature, and sicred by the Gov- - j

ernor. It will po into operation in July. j

A man in New York recently bled to i

death after having five teeth extracted.
Kverv (fl irt una mnrln tn xtrin thm klo,11r.rr '

r A 1 . . f .., .
ni mo ums, nut proven fruitless, and the
patient gradually died from exhaustion.

0;i Aptil 1st the Democrats of Chester
elected the mayor the first time since Ches-
ter became a city. The city usually givs
about 400 Republican maj rity but thev

didn't come out," and const quentlv a Dem-
ocrat " wer.t in."

The Leader Fays, J..hn Rss.' of Ken-
nett. Sotiftre. had" a Kn Ki,o
laid five eggs in one day, th fifth egc being '

double. She then rested six days and wert t

to work again, laying a few more eegs and I

then died. We hope she was buried with i

honor. r

It is now thought that Congress will j

adj'.ii-- n snme timo in May. a it will not take
mi-r- t.";an a month Unger to: dispose of the
general appropriation bill. How rmtny
millions of the people's money will .e dis- - i

po?ei oi curing mat month, it is not easy
to gtlPSS.

The Democrats e'eaned that Radical
1 ot I e Cincinnati, last week, by r.enr'y
2 000 msjrity. That citv h been over-
whelmingly Know Nothing and Radical rver
since 1854. Grantism is causing the senh-- s

o fall ( ff the eyes of the tax-payer- s in tie
Q i? en citv.

The Village Record says, the first col-
ored applicant fr the pi sition of teachfr in
Chester county, is Susie Goodwin, of Ken-
nett Pq'itre. ,She whs examinrd by tie
Connty Superintendent at Tonghkenamn.
nn Thursday last, and parsed a vtry Credita-
ble examination.

Near Brownston Crawf. rd county. Ind..
nn the night of the 1 :it Ii . Mrs. John Snvth
and her infant weie burned to death. Mrs.
Smith was sulj ct to fit, and. while hearing
her child in her arms. Ml forward into an
open fire place. There was no one elso in
the house at the time.

Two men having arranged to fight a
duel in Rhode Nlaml. the Governor issued a
proclamation forbidding it, whereupon one
of the partios sent him a nte sayirg that
one of them wou'd ttand in Connecticut and
the nt! er in Massachusetts, and sh ot over his
miserable li'tle State.

Peter Nelson, Farmington. Minn.. h?8
gotten up a corner on lager. AM the licen
ses in the town run out in May. but his
holds good till December. So he became a
convert to the temperance cause, rut through
a se vide, and nnr has built au ad-
dition to his hall 85 by 40.

The Pope hta refused to receive thasnm
if mouey which was tflVrvd him by the
Italian government. His Holiness, in de-
clining the gift, declares that when it be-

comes necessary for him t accept alms as a
means of obtaining subsistence, he would
ouly receive them from the Catholic world.

The grand ju'y sitting al the Old Bai-
ley. London, have found a true bill against
Arthur 0C.cnor, tho assailant of the Q ieen,
charging him with a misdemeanor. Prince
Leopold, who was riding with her nujest
at the time the was attacked by O'Coiiuor.
will appear as a witness against, the j risotier.

Julius A. Sumner, of Akron. Ohio, says
he rode on the first passenger car ever drawn
upon a railrovl in the United States; that
he rode upon the first steamboat that ever
navigated Lake Krie, and that he was the
first man to build a rolling mill and nail
factory in the State cf Ohio. These are
things to be proud of.

Jesse James, Jr., of Bensalem." Bucks
county, beg'n: ing with the 1st tf April.
1870. sold, frem six cows, fifteen hundred
and thirty pounds of butter, frim which he
realized the sum of $900. He says that
proper attention paid to butter-makin- g will
pay the farmer better than any other branch
of his bus:ness.

On the eve of sailing, gays the New
York Star, Miss Nelle Grant partook !

Inrineuijr of imni omelette, which her
father reminded her was very bad for sea
sickness. Miss Nellie pouted and said her
father was always reminding her of disa-
greeable things. The noble President there-
upon said not a word more, but walked out
aud smoked.

A special from Westminister. Carroll
couoty, Maryland, Bays a terrible murder
was committed in that county Friday latd.
Abraham Lynn, aged twenty-seve- n, was
muidered at Stoner'a Mill aud his body
robbed of eight hundred dollars. Lvnn was
running the mill, and his body was found in
the sink of the mill with the tkull frightfully
fractured with a crowbar.

Lvery day brings something new.
Razors are to be laid aside, aud shaving, in
the proper eeusa of the term, abolished, and
henceforth tho hirsute growth cn tho lip.
chin and cheeks is to be removed, not with
soap, brush, lather, hot water and a keen
edged blade, but by simply rubbing a piece
of pumice stone over the bearded parts. We
have not tried it, but the Scientific American
Bays it will do it.

Mr. Stephen Reid, cf West Chester, has
a hen. which in her ardor to lay au egg, a
few days ago, took possession of a cat's nest
in a 6table in which there were thtee kittens.
Mrs. Puss hud perhaps left her mewing pro-
geny and gone on a mousing expedition, and
upon returning fouud her babies in charge
of the her, who remained, unterrified at the
bristles tf puss, in possession thereof until
the succeeded in laying an egg.

--.The earth seems to be quaking through
and through from stem to stern, we might
say, were we a hold navigator of tin cana'..
Sau Franci sco, the Queen City of the Occ-
ident, and then Antioch, the Queen City of
the Orient, have taken their turns at the
metropolitan ague. Altogether there seems
to be less motion amidships than elsewhere,
and we are glad we are here instead of off
at the uttermost ends of the earth.

An explosion of fire damp occurred on
Monday last in the Pine Brook shaft of theLackawanna Iron and Coal Company, atScranton. A man named Campbell was
killed, and two others, named Stone andO Hara, were injured, the latter so badly
that he is not expected to recover. The ex-- ,
plosion was caused by. Stone's temerity

to the locality of tbe fire damp withan uncovered lamp after repeated warnisof the danger.

' As ITiR' ic Act. A Three Mile Run
vcith a Burning Oil Train Tlie Pet: nay

railroad, near Huston's station, was
the sceue of an accident of a rather ptculiar
nature on last Fiiday. What In raihoad
parlacce is termed "an oil wreck" occurred
near the point named, by which an entire
oil train ' was moie or less damaged. Mr.
RAiert Liggett, the conductor of the train,
tearing that the oil which wa leaking upm
the track mijjht Le set cn fire by some pars-
ing train, iigbttd n;ne cars on the rails
and proceeded with them in the direction t l

Ice Mouutaiu siding. He had gone but a
short distr.nco when he dnCiveied thai tie
thiid car fiom the engine was on fire. Al
gteat personal ri.--k Mr. L;gg:t made his
way almost through tho burning oil to the
coupling and thtre took rut the pin ami
leaving (he -- tlhr seven car (

made quick time with 1 Le Lurning C as
far a tne aiding, three mile distant, wheie
he left them", thus paving the '.main trai k

Irum catching tire. The inn to this point
is spoken of by railroad men as s metbit g
in the heroic hue not often attempted. The
flames fiom the burning car, we are iufirmcd.
lolied up far abovr the tne tops, and mI in
an oil barrel would explode the Luridng Co --

tents shot in all dittcions, the cab of the
engine not being allowed to escape the dan-
gerous element. When the ndiig was
reached and an attempt was made to b..ck
the upon it the et ginc had to run oer
the burning oil which was on' the track.
Tha kidir.g was down a steep giade, t:i the
direction of the larg Inn. her nanufc'ory of
Mr. R II B own. Mr. Liggett, knowitg
what a terrible loss woti'd en:-u- was the
burning car allowed to ilcfcri.d the grade
with the brakes t ff. bravely determined to
board the burning car aud use his best nt

to check it. Tiiio he did. and audit
the smoke and llime he st-i- l at the brake,
uniil the great hr.it caused the biake ri d to
snap asunder. Frttmattly. Mr. Ivgeit.
anticipating such an tvei.t, had dispMchcii
oi;0 of tho train men a few yards abend l

the burning car, with instructions to plac
a heavy . g upon th track. This was ac
c mpluhi d jiit in lime to rave a great h-- !

.f proerly. Mr. Liggett is deserving of all
ctedit f.,r his heroism ou the rccusior., which
oeitainly ai i f an unusual order of merit.

Pittsburgh Ctnnmei cial.

TiitLosi put Qi.n akd'-Nf- In the
earlier hifloty of mediciue in tho treat niei.l
of lung diseases, of which tm s
the chuf, tl,e philosophy of cme consisted in
weakening ami dep(tsiiig the syMeu:, ao us
M keep down the rapid circulation which,
like a torrent, threatened to trar the colsi:-lutio- u

to tatters. To fit d this out. it is not
tifcesnary to ransack the archive and pit
over the Volumes that nr ulder on the shelves
of antique libraries, as theie am living
among!, n.s those wh e memories will btHi
them back to the linns when il was com-
mon, and few if any aUiV.ved uch tin ea
sonable treatment. The mean of cure now
iu uso, ol which Dr. KtTsi-n'- s Lino Cull
forms an important pa:t. aie wholly d tier
en t from this, and instead of tearii g dvi,
and weakening the powers of nature, on the
contrary are calculated to tute and build
them tip.

Piudence woul.1 diitate that whatever the
di.-ea-se is, much will be gained in taking ad
vantage of eArly and cuirect treatment;
especially is this tiu of a disease if such
frightful mortality as consumption.

The new plan i f treatment pnrmd by D:.
Keyser has succte led in some of ihe m st ex-

treme cases, some t f which are published in
his treaties ou chronic lung diseasts, which
will be sent to any address free of charge.
Price of Luxe CtruE. Jl 50 per bottle, or 4
bottles for J,Y If your drugjrst has not got
it, send Uj Dr. Kryser. 167 Liberty street.
Pittsburg, and he w ill forward il by x. press.
OfhVe In urs f. r i x filiations from 10 a. si.
until p. ii., aud from 3 uutil 6 P. M , tno
ou Saturday night until 9.

A Horrible Affair A Young Man
Sawed iu Two. Oue of tha inot terrib e
mibhapB we were ever calleJ upon to chron-
icle curred at the tesideuce uf Abram
Stocking, Esq., ou Saturday morning last.
Wood was being sawu w.lh a machine, and
a son of Mr. Slocking, Geo. J. Stocking, was
feeding it. In some manner, the guides or
stays holding the sliding raik gave way,
allowing the rack to strike the raw. The
latter was revolving at a high rate of speed,
and. stiiking the rack, threw it from the
fram?. and young Stocking was hurled for
ward upon the sa.v. Ia an instant the saw
had entered at the lower part i f t le abdomen,
aud slit his body iu two clear to the rhou'der.
and his entrai's gushed out of the frighlfui
wouud. His father sprang to the rescue
but he only cried out. -- Kill me quick!
father!" and was lifeless. The deceased
was about 21 years old, and a youth of much
promise. Fur some time he w a student
iu the Geucso Acicny, and was well
koowti by many in this village. IJ was
well likedJy ail who knew him for his
many gootl Qualities, and his sad and tetri
Die death will causa niiny a heart to ache
with sorrow and sympathy. Geneso ("iV.
Y ) Republican.

A family residing on Euclid avenue,
Cleveland, owns a cat of the Thomas variet v,
who is nearly 20 years old. lie can remem-
ber clear back before Perry's monument was
erected, and his footmarks are upon everv
roof within a mile' of his home. The num-
ber of boot jtcks thrown at him would ktep
the city iu kindling wood far ten years to
come, and his back has been curved in so
many fights that he now looks like a small
dromedary when gaily promenading a chimne-

y-top. Not until some more deadly tx
plosive than nitro glycerine is discovered will
an attempt be made to kill him.

Not a single colored delegate in the
Republican State Convention of Wednesday
last, while every voter in this State with a
black skiu will be expected to vote the ticket
nominated.

OIIKHIFFS SALE! 2?y virtue of a
writ of AK "CHfi. Krjwn. Issued out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Cambria count v, andto me directed, there will lie exposed to PublicSale, at the Court Houe in Khcnshurir, onHominy, the SSil day of April, inst., atoneo'clock p. m., the following described Ileal Ks-ta- te.

to wit:
Anu the rijrht, title and interest of Andrew1 onnir, of, in and to a piece or parcel of landBituato in Illacklick township. Cambria eountvadjoininif lands of Conrad iioffmnn and l'r!Uradyon the south, lands of John Harvey, Airi--(leous Ivy and lloofnotrle on the westlands of John Nitzetl nn.i Peter Ptirrish on thenorth,. nnd lands of Lewis Edward nd Roberthdwards on the cast, containing :o) Acremore or les, about 4(i Acres of which aro clear-ed, bavin thereon erected a two story LoirHouse and ai Lo llarn, and a water Saw Milland Grist Mill, now in ihe occupancy of An-drew Ion nr; and a two story Plank House,now in the occupancy of Andrew Yoiins-- . irTaken m execution and to be sold at the suit of

anIl5.H.Kdv f W- - Gitti"

SherilIsOmce.EDcnuSbnu0

pUHLIC SALE of REAL ESTATE-"- .
undersigned will expose to ae bypublic outcry, at the Court House In Kbens-bur- g,on Saturday, the oth day of put

noroiiKh of LlM nsburvr, bounded on the southby Sample street, on the west by Mary Ann st..on the north by Crawford street, and on theeast by Beech alley. Terms made known at thotime of sale. SUSAN li. Ull E V.Ebonsburjf, April 6, 18T2.-3- t.

Vinegar U!Ur m not F.ncr D.rna.le of I'oor Rum, W h.'r, Vroof Spirii, ,d Ft.-- ,

Liquor, doctorrd, : I, a,l iwmkik.I io p!n.tae, cslied "Lmics," Arpi'xer," -- ResTrc,'
4c., that leaj th tim-Wo- to ctrunkraness r, .
but Are a true Mett one, mads from fli! native r
and hei ba of Ca'Sfurnia, free from alt Alcoholic 5jn ,, , "

1 lie are the O'at Hlootl Purifier Tirl a
Fniicip'e, a Perfect Renovator and I nvigorator u 1

System, carrying oT all itonou mailer and rtco, !

the blooj to a healiliy co:nl:lion, enrichin it, rr'r--. '
and tnvioralir; 'i mind and body. Thev
of administration, in their aciion, certain i ..
result. afe and reliable in all forma cf rineae

Tio Person can take thrie Riftera g

to d.reclion, and remain lone; tmwe i, jrr.v .

their bones are not destroyed bv mineral jwiion r.rr
means, and tbs viul organs waaled beyouJ u.: ;.
of repair.

l)yile;mlaor TIea.W; '

in tiie Shoulders, Omi!is, Ti;!itnes of ihe Chet. It
ziness, Smir Kriiciaiions of ihe Stomach, i..in the Mtith. liwnin Atocks, IV.i.un.n wf
Heart, Innanimnt'on of (he Litres, Pain in the re-- n i '

the Kidnevs, and a hundred oilier paitifu! svi:--..--

re the ofiipritijs of Iiyspensia. In these con; , .

it hat no equal, and one hi. tile i!l rrove a he:;rr
of ill m-r- in tlii i a len-h- adveniemei !.Fur Female in von.i- - r.r ,

married or single, at the iiivn of urinnn'ii...!, rr
turn of life, thee Tonic IVtter rlistav o Hei - ;

influence that a marked iinpruvcnicnt is iwi j.t
tible.

1 or IstflatrtriinTnrjr ati'I Ctironl Klii.nul is til aud ui, I) vs. ieps:a r I ndicesuo'i, I;, n. .

Kemittent an i I ntei nihlent fevers, I'isrD'r , ..
IJ mid, I.ivcr. Kid:i-- r i I H'ad.Jer, ihese l!.::t-- i .,
lieen niwt sii ce-- f il. S ich J se ie ae - ,

Vniateil I'.'ood, nln'i i e iera.ly produced o i.::
nif t cf ili: 1) jtini! O jjiTfiojr ni- - n Uclii S'lirpfaflra .
a Toiil?, pfisessiii al- the pecu:iir nier.t - .

as a jiowerf-.i- aenl in i'ievinj i Vi;esiiin r I

matinn of ihe L.ver aud Viscera; Or-n- s, and m li
I:s-ase- s.

Fr SU! Disease, Er;ipiinr, Til"-- ,
Khetim, i;io!thi-- , S;ois, I'nnp'es, Ihnures, I'.:
hurtc'es, Hin-- r woriTii, Sra'd-- lead, S re tre
sipe'as. I:ch. .Scurf-i- , 1 of tlie Skin, I: , .
and l lise-ise- s of the Sk.n, f v liatever name r.r i
are literally dnj n;i an I caniedo'-- t of the v'eni
short time v r.i il:e; 11 :!f---- l h'i -
sncli OiK will couvaic: t'.ia inu,i iiicred...ous of i'
curalir- - rfletrrii.

Cleanmo tlio Vi1lMe-l nino.l 1,er.- - ,
find its hm.liiii ilironK'i ll.e iVm in I' ..
lC:.i;.:ioR, or Srs ; clea-is,- it 'iri y.i fi .. i
sti irte I an t e'us;i!i in th veins : iltin- - it -
f.ul : your lee: n- -s will le I yon w hen. Kec !'. : .'
pure, an l ih- - hcalili of the wi l fi.'ioT.

Crteful I Iioiiis lid pnHlaii V;Ntn,, ! -

Tf.RS the moM nrondeiful 1 n sraul t Ij.it ever .
tb.e siiikini svsieni.

Tape. a:il oCior Worm.the svsteni f.l" o niir.y t htvrsaii'is, T. eTn ... T"

moved a id removed. .Savs a d r 1

ogkt : Ttiere is sc.i:ce' i vi.l ial n;.,iti jh- - v- - .

earth vh..e L.i-i,- is ex em ot Irti-- the ;rc'-- i .' ...
It is no! iijviii the l.ei !it einiKi u f t'n ;

worms exist. Ijnt noon ihe ihse ise.l h i:n- - -s a , ...

depsiis lh.it h er I these living nioiisien .: ,,'.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, t .v -

U;cs, Will f:e ll.e fior.i Worms iiue ;i.e: 'cK

ters.
Mecliaii!eal Dlstnics. n, .,..,.

Paints and M mera's. s uh i Phim .,, i v --

Hold a i Miners, as thev advai.ee r. .:r.-- be

subject t p.tra'v-i- s f ihe ISowels. T ft .r.this tahe a u..e of Vi Vi-,e.- Lh m,'i...,
or tw re a week as a 1'ieve nive.

Illliuti. rteiiiKtrnt, nnd T'lvrtnlttrrrFevtrs, wlrrh are so rer'ei,t in ihe v.'.e.i . :

treat riveis ihronhoiit the United State, e -- .
lii.ise of the Missisiipj.i, ohi , Mis,ni. I. Ino.
nessee, Cnml.er'an.!. Arkansas. IN-,!- , Colotad . il i --

Kio liramlc, I'ea:!, A ab.imi. Mohi e. S ivain .i . .'.

oke, J.imes, and many others, v. i;!i their a t : i

ries. thion-hoi- it onr entire country d u ing ihi S i

anl Ainimn, anl remaikaiiy s ilmnig sen -- t
unusual heat and di yness, a:c iuvariahy a. r.. i
by cz:ensive ilnanncnirmi ,( ihe stomach an 1 i. e- -

o;hcr ahdiuninai viscera. '1 here are moit ?

of ihe liver, a xeak:iess a:i I i:ri;.-.'- :. i
of the r.imuc'i, an 1 (;i.-j- t tor;-- , r c f ihi h..e'-- . '
clogged up wit!; vitiated accumulations. I n theii :.
men!, a purgative, excriin; a poweif.l i.itliier.i .
these various oig. ins, is e'enlia.ly neiessat y. I t
no cathartic f'r the pnroe equ ii to Da J. W w
Vimeciar lliTi su-i- , i ihey will "pee.ii y re .

dark colored visc.d ma'ter viili which tlie h r w
loaded, at the same time eiimnlatint; the st.' e: ,

the liver, and peneiai'y lestjrii.;; ilia hta.; y I .
of the dirre ive or;.vs.

or Iiliiir; TZrll, WWre "

U cers, Kiysiie'as, S.ve.'ed N.-c'- I i.ier. '

Indolent I illauiuiaii nt, Meic.i: j. A

feclions, U J Soies, Ilin;. ,.,:, o' ti e Ski- S c tr
etc., ete In these, as i i ail oiher coi,sianT:i 'n To

e.ises, Wai ker's Vimgi lllTres hass .! i

pre.it curative jios-ji-i ia si.i i;wil Ow.i;.a:e j,..i .

a'.'e cases.
JOr. Valler'jCalirrrnla Tini;irRliliact on alt these cases in a simiiar ina n e. H .

the r. oo.l tliey iemive the cunt, an t h- re v
the ejects r( the infl.itntnario , i , j : o titherc-i:i-

the aTtcted paits receive l.ea.tii, a;id a jei.na.-- :

is efT.-cie-

Tle properties of P. AVatk-r-'- s Vrsitu
PiTrirics arc Atierient. 1 )i.i;!.Tre:ic and I i mm- fNutniioiis. Laxative, Diureiic. Sedative. O.i.i c: I:.
tant. Sudoriii-:- . Aiteiative, an 1 Anti-- n.ns

Tlie Aperient and r.uid I..iaiile prr':Iu. Walku's VixrosK I'.iTrmts a tit !;: i.'
guard in al cases of en:itio.is and ;t'
thetr Ua sntuic. l.eaiii.;;, and soothii: i..-ier:.e-

in- - uuiiiiin cn mo lances. 1 he.r S ive
ahay pain in the nervous i ' t.

either fro inn.-im- oion. wm.?
Their Couiner-- 1 iiantri induenco exten-.!- t ' 't
tlie system. 1 heir 1 .tn etic pronerlies a.'. i ti'ff '
revs, correcting and retaliating the tiow ol i. . e ' "!
Ami-Biliou- s rone'tiss. stimulate tlie liver, . : ' '"
tiim of bile, and its dichav;es Ihiougli the '
and aie su;erior to ail remedial Jjsutj, IU.
Uihous Feve--- . Fev-.-- r and A tii. etc.

Kortlfr tlie bmly nsaliiat llaene y

fviliB all ' rlni'-l-s Wilil V I N C. H ItinKK. Nu "
dennc can take hold f a system thus fnurnie.l T '

liver, the stomach, the bone s. L Jneyv a:-- '
nerves are rendered d.scase niool Ly th. tcai ;
orant.

Direct Ions. Ta'..e of t!:e Eitters on going tr. vi
at night from a h.iii" to or.s and onedti t w ne-e- ,

Eat good nourishing f.xvd, such as beefsteak, rr 1

chop, venison, roast beef, and vese;ab.es, a;.i tii
ouj-do-

or exercise. They are composed of jturaiy vt;
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. IC II. MclHIN AI.D CO,
Druggists and C.en. Agts San r lancitco. t ii..

and cor. of Washington and Chariton S s , New V.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISIS AND DEAi.ERi

"1

WASHINGTON STIiEET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, ."a.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer s in

MILLI.VCRY GOODS,
HARDWAIIE.

QUERNS WARE.
BfOTS AND SIIOF.S.

HATS AND CATH.
IKON AND NAIIi

CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHJN3,

GLASS WARE. WARF
W00DKX AND WILLOW VAE

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS

Together with all manner of V" extern Prndtv
ucu as riiiitJi, UAtUa, JrlSII. 6AI- -

CAKBON OIL. &c. c.
tW Wholesale and retail on! era si.lic:f';

and promptly fille l on the shortest notice
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL 4 CO.

Geis 4 Foster.
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Johnstown, Ia.
invite th attention of buyers to their U'S

and i lOKiint stock of

SPRING AND SBIMER GOODS

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS.
MILLINERY GOOIS, FANCY GOOfS.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o.'

Piano Co., X.Y. 1st class W0. --v7c,!'.",'.UP Namca of patronsin IU states in


